
B&� Keba� Men�
7 High Street, Erewash, United Kingdom

(+44)1159463730

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of B&n Kebabs from Erewash. Currently, there are 9
courses and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about B&n Kebabs:
have been here 3 times now and all 3 times I have eaten was amazing, the staff are always so friendly and

chatty! shop itself looks very clean by far the best pizzas in long eating, thanks to young keep the good work
read more. What juels34 doesn't like about B&n Kebabs:

First time tonight had a menu through the door today Only half impressed The free pizza we got was lovely
Chicken donner was tasty Burger was tasty Nuggets so so Lamb shish with Naan the chargrill was lovely on the

meat but over all not impressed at all was like trying to chew through boot leather and very dry not impressed
ordered one for me and one for the daughter in law Ended up giving it all to the dog literally... read more.

Whether it's a fine flatbread with a pleasant garlic-infused dip or crispy falafel, enjoying the menus from the
Middle East can make you feel almost like you're on vacation - rounded off with a crispy, sweet baklava, you can
return home blissfully happy to your everyday life, Also, you shouldn't miss out on the crispy and crunchy pizza,
original freshly baked in a wood oven. In addition, you can spoil your taste buds with various fine Turkish menus

such as chicken kebab or a spicy lentil or bulgur salad.
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Salad�
SALAD

Sid� dishe�
NAN

India�
NAAN

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

Appet�er�
NUGGETS

KEBAB

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

WINGS

Chicke�
CHICKEN WINGS

CHICKEN KEBAB

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
EGG

CHICKEN

VEGETABLES

MEAT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

SALAD

PIZZA

BURGER

LAMB
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